
IHTY AND COUNTY.
Political Speaking.

linn. .). D. Whitman, of Jackson imntv,
hut recently Hum ins will itlilrw tlm citi-

zen- of Line c unity in favor of Cleveland nd
tariff reform M follows:

llllltM Wtfi l"n I... Nov. "itli, 7 ii. m.
I he gentleman lis ttiu reputation of !,. n,,- a

tiue talker MM maid hi greeted with ..

audiences. Ial committees am expected to
make the necessary arrangements fur lull,
elr.

Political Speaking.

During the ciimiiiii twn weekn Ine county
will he UwMMffcty canvAssed by Detnucratic

shakers. We give appointment a follows:
Hens. Jnh iiHiirnett MM 1!. M. Veatch will

. !! - the citizen uf

Eugene City, Monday, Nov. 5, 1 p. m.

Hons. 1. Hilyeu and (Jeo, A. Dnrrisof e

City will apeak at
Junction City, Saturday, Nov. 3, 1 p. ro.

Pardoned.

Wnrui Spring Johnny, who won sent lo Ihe
penitentiary from Lane county in Not. 186,
fur complicity in the attempted robbery of
the safe of the Lane county treasurer in
April of that year, wa pardoned by Gov.
Peuuoytr I - In v. The reason giveu for
granting the pardon are that the evidence
wax mostly cirruiuatautial, the eaaential part
having lieeu giveu by Iudiana, and that he
ri nili ltd valuuble aervicu ai scout in the In-

dian warn. Warm Spring Johnny is a white
niau, but in one of that class tb-i- t consort

fa Iudianu, and is known aa a squaw mau.
The attempted robbery was made by two
mail abOnl midnight. Nightwatcb Clark
and special offlcur Witter attempted the
capture of the uien, Mr. Witter and one of
the men. Mil by the squaws to be Johnny,
niehengtni several shots in the hallway of
the Com t House, while Mr. Clark and bis
i Miupetitor hud a running tight at the win-
dow through which his man had jumped,
uitling his hand badly. Both escaped the
officers, but separated at the Eugene bridge,
one of thim stealing a boat and leaving it at
Harriburg, below which place two offloers
who wore watching the railroad allowed him
gain to escape. Johnny went to the Indian

ranch where be lold the squaws about the
hooting. Afterwards the squaws betrayed

him. Although the evidence was circum-
stantial, there is hardly a doubt that he was
utn iii the partita engaged in the affair.

Florence Items.

Oct. 29, 1888.

Item . scarce.

Mr. Outhej returned to Cottage Grove last
week.

The depaty sheriff was down last week on
business.

Grandma Sweet returned from Gardiner
hist Saturday.

Exhibition of art by Dion Piatt
at Hind's Hall.

Uucle Dave Morse's wife and son arrived
from Maine last Monday.

Mis. Bays returned from Smith river Sat-

urday, one ot her nistbrs coming with her.
Travel his nearly stopped for this year.

Th teams bare beeu taken off the road u

ii hire and Eugene.
Flobknik.

Letter List.

for the following persons reuiainrd
uncalled for at the postofllce in Eugene City,
Origou, Nov. 2, 1NJ8:

rluliaid, Thos Lei', J S
Ellison, Mrs Out Mclntee, P
Gordon, Mr McKuight, P R
Gordon, Prof W II Ortou, Johu
Hickman, Perry Tear, Jag C

Johnson, Magia A Walker, W H
Whitter, M.

A charge of one cent will be made on each
letter given out.

Persons calling for tho above will please
say advertised, giving date.

F. W Osburn, P. M.

Thi Acme. A San Franoieao dispatch of
Oct. 2Sth says: Lying at one of the wharves
here is a little craft of about ninety tone bur-

den, which is the property of Cupt. Jorgen-sen- ,

her commander. She is the schooner
Acme, three days from Siusluw, Or., and has
come down hero to be converted into a
steamer. The vessel was built in the woods
by the captain all ulone, except on a few oc-

casions when he obtuined extra help from
neighboring ranches. It required about six
month! to complete the task, which has been
prouounced by experts to bo an excellent
one. Ways were run up about 300 yards
from the beach and tbo launch wa entirely
successful, though unusually long.

I'tiiM ion The Prineville
Bartow says: "It is with pleasure that we

are authorized by Hon. J P. Ami to an-

nounce in these columns that he will remain
true to the party with which he has so long
affiliated aud that a week from next Tuesday
he will vote for Cleveland and Thurman.
Mr Amis is one whom the Republicans
boasted would be a sure Harrison man, but
he, like many others whom the Republicans
have cluimut were for Harrison, is not to
bo turned by the clap trap policy of the
Chieaao convention, and will stand firm for
the paity that is for the people.

Davaok Srjrr DtsMissKn. In the circuit
court at Albany Wedmsday Oct. 31st, the
dannun anil nf ir. E. A. McAllister against
the er e ai AlUnv ftil 112. 5tW, on account of

injuries received" by driving into an open
sewer in course of oonatrvetton, waa

on motion of the attorney for the
city, on the grounds that the contractor
aud not the city ure liable for the accident.

Mabkii o. - At th residence of th bride'
parents in Eugene City, Tburedav morning,
Nov. 1. by Rev C. M' Hill, Mr. Jno. C.

Welch to Miss Alton Wallis. Mr. Welch is

employed in the Portland postofllce, and

with his bride left for thst i ity the same

morning where they will reside in the future
To v have the best wishes of many friend.

as a wnrer ih.it ( level and will receive
electoral votes. In order to receive that
number he must carry the Southern State
with 153; New York, 3; Indiana, 15; New

Jersey, 11; Minnesota, 7; Michigan, 13; Con-

necticut, 0.

VnauiKD. At the Hoffmsn Hon, Not.
Is!, hv Kt E P. Henderson. B. J

Devdraond to Alice Gilliam, both of Late
oounty.

Caracn Sxbtic. Bishop Morris of the
Episcopal church expected at Eugeae
Bind..;., Not. The Holy Communion
wdl adtuitiia'.rred.

Mabkiii). Hy Rev. P. Henderson.
BnadeyOct 28. 188. Beth Tavist to Mr.
Mat'.ie F. Tnomaa, both of Douglaa county

Loin. Id S.lem. Or , Oct. . 1888, to
the of Mr. Noma Brown, Lag boy.

Brevities.

Electiou Tuesday.

The agony I. ootit over.
School books at Collier's.
Circuit Couit convene.. M.u.dav-w
bailies dress goods a specialty at Friend.

See change ill advertisement ,.f th. n V
R.B.

Perry Poindexter has opined a restaurant
in Prineville.

County court Monday, eommissionci's
court W. dui sday. .

Henderson, Dentist.
Take your produce to tho Pacific Tea OP. I

aud get the b.st prices.
Horace Dillan) is now local editor nn the

Prineville ltevtew.
Heuderson, Dentist.
Hot aud cold baths every day in the week

at Jerry liurn's Uarlsr shop.
Dr Ed. Clark has opened u dental office

in Portluud ou his own accouut.
All kind of job aud commercial priutin ;

done neatly at ibe Griiin office.
The Wrought Iron Ranee harm have r...

moved their headnuarter t., Albany.
T

leas, coffees and choice groceries cheap
for cash at Mosncun ft BaJUtia,

Before storing or soiling your oats se" A.
V. Peters. Cleuu Chevulier barley wanted

A. L. Thomas will make application to the
uext county court for license to ruu suloou
at Irving.

nrvrrai utiuurea uonars nave tiuen l't in
Eugene thi week on the result of the

electiou.

Make an appointment with Hendaraoa
Dentist, and have your operations performed
in a skillful manner.

The residence belonging to t, A. Kankiu.
which was partially destroyed by flit has
been torn down.

Headqua iters for Rubber Hoots and Sinn
at Krauaae A Klein's. Will sell cheaper
than any house iu Eugene.

tho Mechanics Fair Mr S P BUddt u of
this city received the grand silver medal
the best exhibit of dried fruit.

The novelty st 'te has just received a liru
assortment of school Tablets and "sells 'an
cheap, too." Call see them.

Geo. Croner, while after n tramp Monday
evening caught his hand iu a barbed wire
fence causing a ery severe wound.

Oats and barley at highest market rates
taken in exchange for lumber; allowed mai- -

ket price at the Springfield mill.
Ernest Hicks and Eliza Sovcrn ware mar- -

ried at Jacksonville Thursday, Oct. 25th.
Iliey both formerly resided iu BngatM

University books, publio school supplies,
iuk, blank books; the very latest papers,
novels, magazines and reviews at Colin t --

book store.
By fair anil square dialing we hope to gain

the confidence of all
Wsmu (c ObouBMi

Abstracters and Real Estate Atty's.
Senator J N Dolph mude a stcreotypid

Republican speech as the Court House to a
fair sized audieaco Tuesday evening. the
band tumisbid music.

Dr. G. W. Biddle is prepared i all
kinds of dental work in a first-clas- s maniu i

and at reasonable rates. Give him a cull at
at his office upstairs ill Titus' block.

Goldsmith, tbo grocer, has just received
from the East one of the largest aaaigTltnenta
of lamps ever brought to Eugene. Me will
sell them at prices that defy competition.

The Caleb Davis farm ou Pleasant Hill
was a few days since at guartliau's sale
foi $3500 to Alex Matthews. It ejMMtata of
2ti0 acres and Mr. Matthews got a liurgain.

Farmers and others come iu aud see the
finest collection of fruits and grains ever ex-

hibited in Lane county.
WlIKELKH & COOMDOK,

Matlock Block.
The New High Arm Vertical Feed Davis

Sewiug Machine will a greater variety
and range of work than any other machine.
Prices reasonable. For sale Collier's
book store.

"Old King Cole was a jolly oldsonl,"so
are those wjio buy their spring suits of East- -

land A-- vvtiBon. ineir prices are me loweai;
their goods are best. In a cheap or high '

priced suit they can accommodate you.

Remember Kniusse & Klein carry the I

largest stock of rubber goods in Lane coun-

ty aud are selling the first quality in Houton
thigh boots for $4.i'0 and first quality in
short leg at If 3.00 also have cheap rubber
goods

Mon.iwoi. ainiero. uacson no. my w.mi

in Eugene and made a rattling good Demo-- ,

cratic speech Wednesd.y night to r
sued audience. He has beeu caurasstng the
valley and n ports fair prospect for a full
Democratic vote.

St. John asks the question, "Are you for
the saloon or the home." The answer given
is "you bet your lite." But when you are
asked where you can get the best goods and
prices on tea, coffee, groceries. On sale at
the Pacific Tea Co., Cor Dth and Oak streets.

Just receiveJ a full line of Henrietta Laine
and Marrietta cloth dress goods in the blow-
ing shades: Goblin Blue, Morning Blue,
Myrtle, Hinerai, Harron, Paon, Cresson,
also Blacks which the ladies ure invited to
call and examine at S. II. Friendly'.

The Charter Oak is the best stove manu-
factured. It is the pride of every house-
hold. Messrs. Starr and Yandenbnrg have
recently received from the manufacb re nt
St. Louis a car load of them which they aro
offeriuc at very low prices. Call and exam- -

ine them.
For jobprintiug of all doscriprions give

this office a call. We ure prejiarid to tum
out anything from a card to a poster neatly
and expeditiously. We buy paper in
the Esst from wholesale bouses, and can
give you the benefit of lo price.

H. A. Adams of Myitle Creek, an exten-

sive prune grower, has dried and packed
ready for market 20.000 pounds uf prunes
from als.ut eight acres of prun.s thia awanVi
At 8 cents pouud. whieli he exjiect to get,

hi prune orchard will yield hitu $1600 or
$200 per acre. -- Plaindeler

Having perfeetod with pnr- -

nrov. or iinnni T'Aea, you lo fat- -

than to entrust your bnsine. with us
Terms reasonable. 'Your patronage solicited.

B. F. Dobbis.

The finest line of pocket cutbry and
razors, butcher' knives, shaving bmhe.

j mug and traps; oils for sewing machine

and gun. cisois, itc. an mummvm
Barker Gun Works. 1 buy ou tiru- - I

must tell for cash. Call and see if 1 1" uot
please you. Ta ta. Babkeb (ir.v Woaxa.

Di. No. 85. The following nmed pi.r-aon- s

have tbeir nmi. on 'he Boll of Honor
for the month endinu' Oct. ML 1888, itb the

following nult: L.ui- - Sackow 'JK, Geo

Sockow 98. Lizxie Habberzettel 98, Dollie

Taliaferro 95, Millie Burkow Vj. Miunie

Hslberxettel 95. Jeeee McBee 97, Jo-- b

Taluierro 91. B.rtie McBe 95, Freddie
94. E.rne. McBee 95. Jamea Talia- -

ferru 92, Charlt Talialeror Ji
II. Loaciz, Ttachr

ties in Portland. I am able now lo hnd par--'

m i The New York Herald states ob if r ,nr ,B,iH more readily than
that there is S0,OO deposited iu that office h,,r...,,f(,. )( von have land for sale, !m- -
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Wils Owen 1. tetidiu bar for J U Cardwell.

The north bWUsd train was eight hours
late rridny.

Ladies, you can get a good cornet at Beit- -

man's for 3o cent.
-
Thi. h Hublier.....Hoots, tlrst quality Huston,

11 " K v K-

Mr. Wru. Brannan, Jr., ha bought K. J,
McCUnahan's truck business.

Ii dr. as gn.sls the idies say that Butt-ri.a-

keeps the latosluud uuest lu town.
The President ha designated Thursday,

Not. 'iUtb, as rhauksgiviug Day. Get your
t'irkey riady.

Prof. Garrison, the writing teacher, is also
proprietor of the fiimou P.uiltiy Yards at
Pores t Grove, Or.

Ki .Usso ,fc Kb in ..re h ading in RtllMr
Boots ami Shoes. Call and (jet prices tafore
purchasing elsewhere.

Tin- I'ir. III. II- - llull.l ,,,lltnii,l.,l.t i.ivim,
masque ball on Thauksgiviug evening,

Nov. awtb.
QfO Melaoa returned from Eastern Oregon

the Ami of the week. He sold number of
ris'hU '." hi l"" harrow,

D.ui't forget that if yon need n ladies' or
Iirt'v ;k:. or Newmarket, latest aud

vaW. Mettman s is tlie place
Leave your lauds for sale with Win eler A

Ooolidge, Mullock HIiK-k- . They have the
only set of abstracts iu Lane county.

Kranea ft Klein warrant all boata and
shoes, and will sew up all rips on boots and
shoes bought at their store free of cost.

nod. stove 75 cents per load
Good .lock ou hand. You can get a' loud
whenever ot come, uf. the Spi iui'lii Id saw
mill.

Bool shoes of all kinds including
Porter. Slessiuger ft Co's. make. Kverv
pair warranti d at way down prices at Bell-
man's.

Marriage licenses issued this week. BJ
DevAmofld and A Gilliam. J C Welch aud
All Wallis, Beth Taylor and Mattie F
Thou.

Hardy ft Bond expi't to put a "twenty-fiv-

cent" counter iu their noveltv store.
Oomt early and get some of the rare bargains
that will be found there.

Kraniaa A Klein ttm Buckingham ft
Heeht'a, and Porter, Sleaeinger & Co 'a
Hoots and Shoes, and will sell cheapoi than
any other housi. in Eugene.

There are a lew moil's suits (coat, vost ami
pants) left at Botluuin's for IS, an OUtfll
good enough for any man to wear. Gome
and get one before they uro all sold. .

Hon. L. B BMlllhuft. of Union ruiintv.
who was reported inis-iu- and whose frieinl-w- i

re afraid be had been fun ly dealt with,
his been heard from at Nashville, Tenn II
had uot yet sold his burses.

New Riitlrtmd Prospect.

Tlie Pi iuevillt. Review o:" Dot, 27ih nays:
'We learned tho other day that a party of
civil enginejen an at Work in tho Ticiuity of
the McKelizie wagon lo.d between III)) sri.i
inn of the mono t.uus, and KaKaoato Brill,-.- ,

aaoerielalng the riayatioa at regular lnte
rala between the' plana uum.sl They claim
to be in the employ of the Uuiou Pacific
company, and it they cooatu lo that a mil
era) route up L ist creek is at all practicable.
preliminary and final tmrraya will follow,
and u railroad will be constructed without
unnecessary delay from the coast across the
Willamette valley to Eugeue, up the McKeu-.i- "

river aud Lost Unfit, across tho lava
be I in the vicinity of the Scott trail, ami
thence, down the eastern slope of the moun-
tain i ami eastward to Ontario, where it will
tap the Oregon Short Line. Thi' party re
ferred to stuyml at Cold Springs a few nights
ago and told or ram I without seeming
reserve. Maybe, that the people of Crook
county will yet be enabled to witness a
building racer through bur, confines between
rival railroads.

Tlioroitg-librt'- Poultry.

Wyandotea, Plymoth Rocks, Light Brah-maa- .

Brown aud White Leghorns, Patridge
Cochins, White Wyundotes aud Black, Min-ore-

American's best breed. Trios flu
to SI 5. Solid stamp for catalogue. Address

. J. M. Gaiirihon.
Forest (IroTe, Or.

Fur Sale.

.V good stock ranch of 3C0 acres, two film
ooriu r lots iu Eugene, and one extra Jersey
cov.'. Apply lo Frank Rankin,

bVpt.lt, 1888.

Farms Soi.n I.M Sears ibis week sold

n.ta Ur" l0 era. lying on the M. Ken- -

i iii ii- iiuiii iii'.,' ii1', it) nuniiii iMin nn
eaaawl T V ....1 V i' C....H.,.. uinn rsf

$7 6K) C mU y, ,.
mU .,ijW fc , f A(.rH to J A.
Htraight for ? Hwi. Mr. Straight has divided

mt( koUI most of
u;1 ' ,

Dikd. Dr. A. W. Prithur died at Line-vill-

Iowa. Monday Oct. 22d, after a shoit
illness.' Dr. Prather had been failing for
the past year, Mid at the beginning of this
Fall he went East to his old homo hoping
by rest to recuperate his health, By bis
genial manners b made many friend iu
Luue county who regret his death He was
about Ho years of age.

Grku Sii.tfb Mfiul. The Blue Riter
Mining Co. of this city received the grsiid
silver medal nt the Mechanic's Fair ill I'ort-lan- d

for the best collection of ore. Mr. B
F. Dorris. President of the company, nid-tli-

collection of ore and entered the Ham-- .

This company has a rich mine and ifill be
heard from In fore naiiy lumillis.

Vacanit KnxM Mi-- s Lit. Moure, a i

,,IH,!;l,. ihe Cniversitv of the r a I of ss
has been appoiuted by Citv niiiH-riut- . ml. ni
Sabin to take charge of the Sixth grade, p
cla-.- . iu Couch s. hool, I'lirtlaud. to fill tho
vacancy csnsed by Mi-- s Van Vleot's tern

por.iry li ave of absence.

Rooms Rkntko. J. E. Feuton has rented
the t o front toouis iu the second story of
th Ho ray building. Wiishbiirni- - A Wood-

cock ba?a lent, ti,.- - (rout upsiiir nanus in
th. McClaren building. Both partica will
more their law offices nit.) the now rooms as
aOou ss they are completed.

Raii.boah SravrYous. The Prineville Re-

view of last wnk .ssys: Jerry SchoolioK.
who has jilsi Plumed fr.'iu tile
intorme us tb-.- a party of Union Pacific ur
v.or wer. at M'Kei.z Hridgi last Tues
day. Tbw atN vies ing out a iiw from the
mouth uf the Btoal) iiver to Ontario.

h.oi ibuifhier of tr Mrs.Dr
(j. n .;. d als.ut two yeurs, isJ at Mi- -

ford and was brought t Eugeno ThurtUy,
when the intermeut took pUc in the Ma- -

ionic cemetery.

Fauji Sou - Thos. Gray ha au!d hi
farm of J .9 a. .. a. four niil-- - north of Eu- -

gene, to Mr. Straight lor ClO.otal. Mr.
Straight will sell it off in small trwita.

hv TBA.-.n- E. B H dlenbeck to N.

toaaill m, W in Packard's addition; ton- -

rauoo 0UOO.

BOBH -- Oct .H, Itt&i, to the wife of W.

U. Mihws, a boy. Weight, 9, ponxul.

Tux Payers of 1B8B.

The following persons in Lane county art
assesM.1 in sum of 15,000 and upwards:
Awbrey.MT M$
Aruiitae,G H IMM
amerioaa Freehold Mort Co IBi8o0
Bailey, Geo lo.2
Bu.shuII, J A

Haber. W H o.5"
Boud, I W S,6

Hii.hn.il. MA "."'o
lltown. DrLW M-- J
Itowers, John M
Bond, Alleu W
Bonaett Bn H0
I'auk, 1st Nat W,UK'

llelshaw, Goo fM'
Bailor, Johu 7,'.i

BnabjtoU.d C S,.s7t

Halfour, Guthrie t Co. Cl.aXaj

Chnsman, G R 47.3.')0

Cummins. Wm U,4ut
Caldwell. UP 8,130

dum b, J C 7.HH

Curren, Win 5,210
Caihey, R s 7.25l
Chiisuisti, N P 111

( ampuell, RE V.MiS..

i 'Iciiian, E P li.li'U
t'luisiuati, W S. . Mltl
Oonaer, Mrs E 27,60
Oheabar, J P 7,075

Cooper, Mrs M 11.015
Ooonmn. It B 5,4911

Cb. rry, D 8,12i
Coli man. J B 8,350

t'hri smau, P G i;,3Ki

Connor. John 7.500
D i is. J E 7,825
Diamond, Johu U,MU
tkna, F B 12,075
Dlllulen Mort Co 8,111
KugetiK Real Estate Co. 7,000

laikiu ,V Hnslow 5,705
Bdwarda, TO 22,035

td wards. 8 H 14.lM.il

Lbbert, J A. N.Uoo

Kugvuu Water Co 15,000
Bdnuneon, Johu, est . . . 10,400
Folsom, F W 7,540

Flint, 0 L '.1,200

Ferguson, J B 11,550
Felilervort, N. . 5,050

Fneudlv.Sll ; 11.601

liilfry, 'John T B4M
Gilbapie, J ll.eUo
liisslale, J 0 M't
(iitfry, II II O.Ooo

llsrp'oie.JP M,U8!I

Howard, I'll 8.800
llulbert, Joel 0,0.1

Howard, BN
Hudson, J M u.07..
HnddUwton, Jas lo,05
Horn, CM 7,140

Uttlln, Lester 0.000
Hayes, 11 H B.60U

ilod.K. C B.W0
Harris, J 11 16,02(i

Horn, J M 7,3...)

Holt, S D . .. g,HMi

Hawlcv, J II. . 5, Olio

Hay.,' K LI.... 5.85(1

ii.ii. UN ... 8.:i6
HOW, N AW B,86fl

H. inbree, W C 0,27u
Mawley, it D 8.40,.

If iwley, OM 0
,

Hi laud. A D U.3!'
Haodrioka, TO B.H6U

Heiiu iiwav, Voluey 7,980
Holt.- -' E 18,o!i0

II. dues A Oflutto 8,848

Honlt A Ward.., 5.000
Harlow. A J . B,iW

llowiint. R K,3M1

Sofltuan, W U 0,000

Holluutn. 'a,. 10,60

Ilovey, AO ... 11,505
Satoey, N'2 .. 11,480
.1. linings, J 0 C.ii'.i

I"" 8.57..

Johnson, J W 10,000

.leulous, S J : HKM"

Kirk. J T ?.'Kiause A Kloin o.tMm

Kiusey, P B 10,10

Knox, OP.. 5,305

Keeiiey, A J 5,44o

Kaaoadfi J D 8,000

K lly, John..
I, km, ('has 22.JI.
Lackey, ft R 14,100

Lane Co. Bauk 31,000

Lombard Iuvest. Co.. 19,860

Mtlliarn, .IP 12,417

Milliorn. T A 0,426

Millioru, John 16,661

Maxwell, Henry 8,057

Mu I key, WB h,ll
Meek, Sam'l 47,05

Matthews, Alex 11,715

Melton, Henry 0,320

Mosby, D 8,050

Maxwell, John 14,645

Matlock, J D 15,000

ootaa,OB K.OOd

M. Clung ft Johnion 10,25(1

MoOlaNa, Ja 7,770

McClure, V 8 6,000

McCoruack, A, eat... 8,000

Holaad, PC 7.630

Osbum Si Co 14 245

O A C RR
Owen. II C ' l'J''
OS.CM WRLCo ' .J85
OI1AN Co, Limited 11.700

OACRRLdCo .. 17,05o

Petre, J D .?'J
I'arvin. J M f'.5"0

Powers, BF 5,610

Peter. A V '.'-',-

Pattison. Robt h,9 a

P, i: Co 11,000

Rickard, Caspar s,m
Robinson, LB 9.0J2

Robinson A Chmch. . 7,lr20

Bagger A Ziuneger... f,,l.j
Ko(rs, I, L, ... li..rsHl

Sterfi'." ig A'Hudrs 10,18i

hrouli, II. O.IMiS

Suerwo.sl. J K O 8,790

Mroii. iViduey 0,o7.'j

Small. W H Mot
Stevens, SB 8,600
Mho Ids. Win 7,0ij
e iul Geo L A J A. . 7.116

N oll, Yt A 4 10,006

Sellers, J R 7,0.10

Shannon. Wesley 8.2IM)

Siiuford, Jas 20,075

(Stevens, J A i,too
Stevens, IE i,. Clio

Spencer, W C fi,80
Baaany, Alex. o.oir.

St afford . S M 8.7wi

Spores, J M b4U
Sinxd, Stepheu IfiiU
Smith. J 11 .r.,lis

Smith. Soin'l 7,40o

Smith Mrs M A E 9.800
S. o ri.s, ( ieo 12012

Sherples, Dr A... . 19,706

hheilou, I w h ot:,

Smiih. Win 8 816

Stewart, John. a.JWl
omltn, A a n.UOu

Spencer, S H 11,140
j Spiller, Mary P

J", 640
Taylor. M E ud Boacli, J A. 0,74
Taylor, John '., 00
Thompson, Mr Lizzie 1 -
Vauduyue. Iaaae

j Van n . Wm 8 70
. II, liyi.e, it . o.l-t-

... I 7 ..1Vdodnyne, Tho
c t.i..in Ot. Isaac

Zsmwalt, A 1 134 S

MfHto rs. J E V 6,70
j Wiikms. A Jc J M ll,4lo
t Ware, JimI. 1 1,450

Wilson, NO 8,460
Wilson, J P 6.165
Wheeler, A 8.046
Wilhelm. A 5,000
Willamette Real Estate Co 22.040
Ward, Q R 8,m5
Whiteaker, Johu 5,760
Washburnc. 0 W HM'iOJ

Walton, J J, Jr 6.920
Wilkin. PM 6,150
Wallis. M 14.200
Walker, M J 15,700
Walker. J F 6.036
West, Win 8.370
VoimK, o w. 21,160

JttdfM and Clerks of Election.

The following is a lit of the judges and
el. rks far the el. ction to be held n. xt Tin s- -

day

sl'l.VoriLD.
.ludgesJ E P Withers. J A Stevens, M L

Wi!mt. Cl,il;s-- M .VO'Niil, ileury Ed
wards.

Mourn ki'oknk.
Judges --J R C impball, J G Day, L N

Root oil rks - i e ran ton, w btkfn,

am rcoNK.
Ju lg. s- - U B Coehrun, Jas Scott, K It

Lnekey, Clark P J Md'h. rson, Ed
Howe.'

rtL CRKKK.

Jndges Johu Kissinger, Samuel Prurv,
Thomas Warner Clerks- - O Noble, St of
Veatch.

I'I,KASANT ktkV to
Judges--- J (i Mitchell, L M Hendricks, R

Hendncka. cierks7 D W Bridges, W H
llaiigliuian.

rRrsswi.i..
Judges- - S B Jackson, Geo 1. Gilfry, John

Fait, Clerks- - W H Robiuett, Johu Buoy,
Jr.

eomoK OKovit.

lodgM-O- ao Sears, J 0 Wallace, EW
Whipple. Clerks -- Darwin Brislow, Oliver
Veatch.

WIl.I.IMKTTR.

Judges John B Cochran, James Barger,
I" J Vaiighau. Clerks Jasper Wilkins. J U

lliley.
MolltWK.

Judges -- Joe IIii.l.llrHii.n. Sidney Sisitl, J
B Davis. Clerks -- G. urge Whiibck, George
Scott.

JDNi'lIoN.
Judges-- ,1 P HUltortt. Oaotw Kik, CW

Waahbnma, Clerks--Baxt- er Howard. W M

Pitney,

Judges O P Hay. .1 HFetftmtt John
II Winu. Cleiks-- W E Mays, J A Pi'Uey

RiciuitnsoN.
Jndges--- N Duckworth, J F Kirk,

lintler, Cler- k- H U P Lamkvy, (ktki' W

Harpola.
SI0SI.AW.

Judges Hiram Wmgatd, U Doty, Geo W

Onieiit. Cleiks-- P F Datis Jno White.
SPKNl'KH.

Judges John A Jeans, H M Itichard-on- ,

Bli I'erkiu. Clerks Richard Joues, H C

Huston,
i,oT vali.xt.

Jodgaa Jaa Parrin, l s Huusaker, Levi
Hirper. Clerks W I) Meador, A L Roney.

ASM, lltLL.

Judges- - C E McClaine, Jas Snndford, J
II Hill. Clerks -- M McClaine, Jas Walker.

MU1M.K rollR. It

Judgci-Jo- bn Blak.lv, R B Kelsay, J
Melt, , . Otorbfl T J Bl'ak. ly, C E White.

MKK.NZIK.

Judges I M Davis, John Sims, Peter
Kuiey. Clarke J A Uham, J II Beikuap.

IIIVIMO.

Judges N (1 l'ilzor, J II Iuwall, J 0
.1. linings. Clerks J M Kitchen, Liucolu
Bo

ri.oIKNCK.

Judgea-Buttolp- h. W W Neelev. Mark Hadsel, A R
Clerks Wallace Sweat, A D

Itisdou.
cnicsiiKii.

Judge J II Hill, T. A. Fountain, James
Yates. Clerks Geo Hale John Hill.

OOTOTI,

Judges Doak Xumwalt.TM McCullough,
W I Coleman. Clerks Chas Hadley, FM
Nighawuuder.

LAKK C1IBKK.

Jildees-Sylves- ter Bishop. John L I'yle,
John Wiseman. Clerks Chas I'otterf.Thos
Pope.

WTXII CAT.

Judg. s- -D G Gay, W T Cornelius, J B
RionanlaoDi Clerk J L Atkinson, Levi P
Tollman.

JASl'Kll.

Jndges-- C D Sanders, Chas Humphrey, J
f Smith Clerks--- D Jacoby, E it Hulid
suker.

bUIKs
Judges Alfred Drury, J L Stewart, C f

Cleaver, Clerks -- A Smith, 11 J Forbes.
CAMP OI1EKK.

Judges James Fountain, J C Anderson,
Jas Campbell. CUrk-- W D McLane, MJ
Ililh gus.

OATB cbrkk.
Judges J W Davis, A I'oujsde, Tmnp-so-

Clerk Jas O'Brien, Winthrop Thoiup-tou- .

Personal.

A C Woodcock made a trip to Salem this
wk.

Mayor W M Houston 1ms returned from
six months' visit to Missouri.
Miss Minnie S. ntt. who bus beeu very ill

with typhoid fever is convalescing.
Mr. William Mill. r of Dexter has returned

to I.ane county from hasictn Dr.gon.
Mrs. J. W. Hanson, of (,'orvallis, wbo has

I.e. n quite sick, i now rapidly recororing.

Judge lb an and family and Mr Kiusey

and daughter relumed from a visit to Port-

land Tuesday.
Wm. Kyle, tin postmaster and leading

business mau of Florence was iu Eugene
over Sunday.

Mr. Chas. Vandenhcrg returned from a
vi-- it lo Portland ami Yamhill oounty last
Wednesday evening.

Mr. J. W. Doak has returned to Lane
county from Eistem Oregon and will rem on
here during the Winter.

Hi Is Honey was in Portland the first of
lb.- we. k as an expert witness in the (as.)
of But Abrahams vs tho O. k C. R. B.

Messrs. S ars, Paine and Churchill re-- 1

turned Sunday fiom a bunting trip at the
Pi m ..sji.iug. tu.y report killing tweiv

r

Our old fri.nd J. J. Walton, Sr., return, d
Thursday Irnui Summer visit lo hi cbil- -

dreii in territory, lie I giao lo
get back to Wcbfoot.

Mr T J. Cheshire write us to send him
ibe GL'Aao al linker City. H ay he ha
u , l, in a large store iu that city
during tba naat ait months.

... II I II (',. ,,l Portland.
apeak, at the Court House thi Friday eeen--

ing b.r CleT. Und and Tburuiau. Mr. MI
has the rrpulatioo of being a logical and
eio.iui.Ul apoakei .

STATF. UNIVERSITY.
Aosxs M. (Jbkkki. . Eorroa.

Mr. A. M. Smith is welcome.

The key which will opeu Pres. Johnson'
d sk i found.

Miss Ina Parks wa elected a member in
our society lust week.

Three young ladies signed the Eutaxian
constitution ou Friday.

Prof Johnson will soon promote tho Ro-

man History . ss to Civsar.

A Urge number of Tisitor honored public
rhetoricals with their presenc.

Intelligent student think the hooded
hawk must have worn a fascinator.

Miss llta Galloway favored the society
Willi an ficill. ut declamation lust w... k.

Prof. Carson has arranged the students so
that they sit by classes at public rhetorical.

Tim Laur. an editor says: "My head i

not like Webuiers; 1 have a head for mathe
unities "

Miss Sharpies was disappointed not to re-

ceive a poetical tribute iu response to her
bask.t of d lit nolea

It is uot nice lo ipmrrel and wo do not
mean to adorn this column with the name of
the other editor any more.

Tho name of Mws Ida R Seorleld wa
proposed for meuilsTship at the lust session

tlie Kutaxiau Society.
The question, Resolved, Tint it is riuht
punish the murderer by death, will be the

next debated by the Eutaxian.
Wanted Tin boy who inquired who those

young ladies were that played the "oigau"
aud "guitar" ut the pi blic rht toiicula.

Miss Elhel Hunter is ill with scarlet fever.
Will il be any ion to say that like
lightning, it never strikes twice iu the same
place.

Last Friday the L oin an held a debate on
the Mills 1' o .It Bill versus Ihut of the Sell-at- e.

Had to relate the question bus uot yut
laicu decided.

Mr. Charles Moore, of Lake county, an
old student of the University was in lowu
last w. i k. We predict an extra good 1. ot
reau column tl i u. t k.

"Let not your angry pajioM rise " O
Laiiream. Th it lobaoijo cl uis is dunhtlejM

most obj lion , he, but then you kuow it i

the sum., in Isith bills
The TOnni Isdics arc in a fair way to i nil

the year without ih hating a political qm
li H quit, as well, (or il could m tal-fe-

erections anyway. Guts cannot vote.

Taking home is rather expensive
when it means a treat to nun Inn grv raijn,
Such a prospect would In. ak ihe d. t rudua
Hon, not lo say pock, t nook, ot uiosi any- -

one.
.dr. Welch, remembered bv old students

us Napoleon Boiinpiille or Ihe "Little Cor- -

poral, was married to Miss Alice naius oi
Eugene, on Thursday morning. The good
wishes of many friends follow tin in.

Tho senior class in Psychology have been
taking object lrssonslursevir.il days past
with one little Rambo amde not over two
inches in diameter. Will not some one give
them a bushel or so aud let them have one
api.ee.

In childish days we us. d to read the story
of Jack and the Beanstalk, and wondered
bow Jack looked wheu he disguised himself
by lining his hands and face with walnut
juice. Wm Know now, lor nam s nauiesaai.

is follow, dills dark example.

President Johnsou was the recipient of a
box of grapes from the Jneknou Co. boya

Ho has been trying to thank tin tu. but every
time he looks in their dir. ction they think
extra session and remeiiilsr that tbej have

business iu tho other building.

There should he a dictionary issued in
MMtnaottoB with the Laaraan column. We

consulted Webster last we. k but fell the
need of a more rompri heiisire work. Some
of the youuil ladies thought the last Item
was Latin bill so fur have uot succeeded in
translating it.

item No. 12 pf lust week is, pulling it
mildly, ludicrous. We limy have plenty of

"foolish vanity, " but if that -

ion. d .miiik i.'. tilb no ii tu vvl we Lava

not eren been introduced, fancies he has
"disappointed" il he has rather more vauity
than we have,

The Eutaxian open session to be given
nn the third iust. is to be a Scotch evening.
Heettatiotis. essays aud music will all relate
to Scotland, and will It is thought, be found
interesting. The exercises, to which the
publio an. cordially invited, begin at hulf
past aeveu o'cluck.

Subject for compositions uext time ar
assigned to Ihe divtalflM a follows: lt
Descriptive I'oely, Oregon as II was i weniy
Years Ago and as it may be Twenty Years
Hence, (leiieral Sheridan, I he tdcotiun; 2nd,
Deecnptive Prose, Benefit of Self Control,
Effect of Machinery on Manual Labor,
Railroad Interests of Oregon.

Programme for the Eutaxian entertain-

ment I as followa:
Chorus National Scotch Air
ISaHay Auna M. Roberta
Vocal Solo Lulu Sawyer
Reading. Vein Adair

Piano Solo Llnnla Holt
Recitation Elv.. Galloway
Vocal Solo Nellie G Straight
KvHy Sue Duma
Piano A Violin Duet . .E C Dorris.L Sawvir
Heoiiation .. FainiiB Coiuion

Choiu Auld LaUgSyue

Tho he ivi.st and most costly la?t ytt miido
on eh ction is just recorded, two mous-
taches, Ibu one like the silvery mooullgbt
and the other black aa Krebus with soiue-thiu- g

tho color of Senior Braltaiu's Portland
production, buTc been solemnly "put up"
on the uncertain chances of politic. About

the end ol next week the unhappy loser de-

prived of "lb" greatest ornament of man-

kind" will be seeking all in vain a hiding
plai t, from the eye- - and j iciilations of iner-ail-

atudeut. Wo predict tho fall of th
black.

The first public rhetorical of the year
were held last Friday afternoon iu the audi
torium. Those taking part aal upon me
stage and came forward in turu without any
apecial announcement. Thirteen young
ladi. tud fourteen young gentlemen with

essays and declamations furnish' d ihe liter-

ary part of the programme, while lbs three
musical members under the direction ( Mis

McCornack wore a suug by Mis Kale Dor-

ris entitled Tit for I at, the Cuckoo Song
rendered by Miss Emma Teal, aud a solo
with violin and piano accompaniment by

Mis McCoruack.

AumirrxD. Vernon Osbum, a 16 year old
; o .,. ( 7o near Sa--

,'.,,,,...'.. Ho came to Junction
w.... b- in Iap.nl of the ill gotten
Wraljl-- in u alctin.g rink. He wm arretd
.,i .,ken lo Salem W. duevday for trial.

MAuaixn -- In Eugeue City, Saturday,
Saturday. Oct. .0, by hT. 8. P. Wilson,
Fred Kliight lo Alia Cnurtwrigbl. Both of

Lane county. The Goaan .Mends congra-
tulation.

FuB RlKT. A Ult of two furnished
rooms. For particulars inquire al this office

WABTkn. I want o.ooo pounds dried

(
plum nd higtit p.ico paid at itiimao,e.


